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~ Smith Eyeing
Big Season

At U-Mass
A number of former Kings Mountain High School basketball stan-

douts are on college rosters this season.

Heading the list is sophomore guard Carl Smith who has already
‘established himself as one ofthe top guards in the history of University
of Massachusetts .at Amherst.

Smith, 5-11 and 165 pounds,set a school assist record last year with
212 assists and was named to the Atlantic 10 Conference All-Rookie
team.

With Smith and two other starters returning, Coach Ron Gerlufsen
is optimistic that the Minutemen can make a run for the conference ti-
tle.

Smith is giving U-Mass fans some of the best excitement they've
seen since Dr. J., Julius Irving poured in the points during the early

1970’. Irving still owns most of the school’s offensive records.
Smith’s “Ice Man” heroics which were so familiar to KMHS fans a

few years back are now well-known by Minutemen followers. In his

first college game his driving layup with two seconds to play gave UM
a 75-73 win over New Hampshire. His buzzer basket tied Connecticut
in regulation and UM went on to win in overtime. His hook shot off
the glass with three secondsto play beat Rhode Island 77-75 in regular

season play and his two free throws with four seconds remaining beat
Rhode Island 69-67 in the first round of the A-10 playoffs. His high
point game last year was 15 against George Washington and his high
assist games were 13 against Rutgers and Euquesne.

Smith was the Southwestern 3-A Conference’s Player of the Year
two years in a row while leading the Mountaineers to back-to-back
SWC titles in 1980-81 and 1981-82. He also played in the East-West
AllStar Game his senior year. -

Limestone College in Gaffney, S.C., and Johnson C. Smith Univer-

sity in Charlotte expect “Goode” seasons this year because of a Kings
Mountain brother and sister.
The top scorer thus far for Limestone’s men’s team is Demetris

Goode, a 6-3 junior forward who played on the same KMHS cham-
pionship teams as did Carl Smith. Goode was also an All-Conference
standout for the Mountaineers.

His sister, Sheryl Goode, is a senior on the Johnson C. Smith
women’s team and is one ofthe leading scorers and rebounders for the
Lady Bulls.

The Goodesreside in Grover but both played their high school ball
at KMHS.

Other former Mountaineers on college rosters this year include
Frank Parker at Chowan and Arnold Jordan at Lees-McRae. 
KMHS Grid Schedule

Has Three New Faces
Bessemer City and East Lin-Kings Mountain High

coln, the latter a member of theSchool’s 1985 football schedule

 

will offer a wide variety of com-
petition as the Mountaineers try
to improve on their 1-9 showing
this year. iN rete
Coach Denny Hicks, who has

been working for several weeks
to develop a newschedule since

two of the current Southwestern
3-A Conference teams will be go-
ing 4-A next year, has announc-
ed that the Mountaineers will
face 2-A Bessemer City, 3-A
East Lincoln and 4-A Gastonia

+ Hunter Huss in non-conference

action next year.

- become members

Western Piedmont 3-A Con-
ference, replace SWC foes East

Gaston and Crest, who will

= of ithe
Southwestern 4-A Conference
next year. Hunter Huss replaces
non-conference foe Ashbrook.

Home games next year will be
against Bessemer City, Shelby,
Chase, South Point and East

Rutherford and away games will
be against East Lincoln, Hunter
Huss, Burns, R-S Central and
North Gaston.

In addition, the Mountaineers’
annual battle with archrival
Shelby will occur on the first
conference playing date rather
than on the last night of the
season as has been the case in re-

The Mountaineers will have
an open date between their third
and final non-conference game
against Huss on September 13
and their opening conference

cent years. game against Shelby on
The 1985 Mountaineers will September 27.

open on August 30 against
Bessemer City, a team the THE SCHEDULE
Mountaineers played for several AUGUST
years but haye not met since the 30 Bessemer City *
early 1970s. Bessemer is a SEPTEMBER
member of the Southern District 6 at East Lincoln*
2-A Conference. 13 at Hunter Huss*

27 Shelby

BOOSTER'S CLUB OCTOBER
The Kings Mountain High 4 Chase

School Booster’s Club will meet 11 at Burns
Monday at 7 p.m.at Jed’s Coun- 18 at RS Central
try Buffet. This is the final 25 South Point
meeting of 1984. All members NOVEMBER
and prospective members are 1 East Rutherford
urged to attend. at’North Gaston

He Got A Perm!!}
A Great Big 8
&Beautiful
=Perm! !

{includes
&up cut&style)PERM... :

HILLARY'SHAIRSTYLIST
but walk-ins welcome 629-2711 
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Six Mounties Named
To All-League Teams

Kings Mountain High School
placed six players on
Southwestern 3-A Conference
fall sports All-Conference teams.

Brad Jones was the only
KMHS footballer to make All-
SWC. Leigh Anne Odell and
Robin Warlick were named to
the girls tennis team, Camille
Leach and Regina Brown to the
girls volleyball team and John
Foster to the crosscountry team.

Jones, an offensive center,

was the best blocker for the
Mountaineers and graded out in
every ballgame. He won the
Fred Plonk Blocking Trophy
and the John Gamble Scholastic
Award at the recent fall sports
banquet.

Odell and Warlick led Coach
Suzy Holtzclaw’s tennis team to
a second place finish in the SWC
behind perennial champion
Shelby. They finished second in
the sectional tournament and
qualified for the regionals. They

. Cooper,

won their first round match in
the regionals before being
eliminated.
Brown and Leach led the

volleyball team to a third place
finish and an 11-5 overall record.

Foster, who was voted MVP

of the crosscountry team, won
over half of the regular season
meets the Mountaineers com-
peted in.

ALL-SWC TEAMS
(Football-Offense)

Center, Brent Harrill, Shelby,
and Brad Jones, Kings Moun-
tain; guards, Curtis Oates,

Burns, and Michael Mobley,

Shelby; tackles, Sherwood

Wade, Shelby, and Scott
South Point; ends,

Barry London, Shelby, Josh
Haines, South Point, and Lee

Blalock, South Point; quarter-

back, Mark Young, South Point;
running backs, Robert Robin-

Turn To Page 6-A

DANCE-A-GRAM
“We Dance Your Greetings
With A Touch Of Class”

487-1654
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

Christmas Parties - Birthdays
Anniversaries - Special Occasions, Etc.

A VARIETY OF COSTUMES TO

SUIT YOUR OCCASION

USED CAR OVERSTOCK SALE
SPECIAL PRICES THRUSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
MAZDA RX-7......
White, red cloth interior, AM/FM stereo, cassette, factory road wheels,
black sidewall tires, only 5,000 miles, must see to appreciate.

MERCURY TOPAZ GS ................. $8995
4-door, silver metallic, red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering and brakes, AM/FM stereo, air conditioned, white
sidewall tires, 12,000 miles,nice car. p

CROWN VICTORIA. .................$12,995
2-door, V8, automatic transmission with overdrive, power steering,
power brakes, power windows, powersplit bench seat, AM/FMstereo,
speed control, tilt wheel, locking wire wheel covers, white sidewall
tires, local one owner, 14,000 miles.

LTD4-DOORtrois, $7995
Medium charcoal metallic, red cloth bench seat, V6, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering and brakes, AM/FM stereo, white sidewall tires,
real nice car. :

FORDGRENADAL....................$5995
4-Door. Tan with tan vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, automatic transmission,

- power stering, power ‘brakes, air condition, AM/FM stereo. Local
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business car with 30,000 miles. .

TOYOTASUPRA ....................$11,995
5 speed transmission, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM stereo
cassette, power windows and door locks. Speed control, tilt wheel. Only
20,000 miles. Factory road wheels. :

Co taieh nie, $7995OLDS CUTLASS. ..........
Tan metallic, tan vinyl roof, tan vinyl bucket seats, V8, automatic
transmission, power steering and brakes, AM/FM stereo, road wheels.

FORD LID oon ii seins, LL 2 $7995
4-Door, V8, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, air
condition, speed control, AM/FM stereo, vent windows, cream with tan
Y2 vinyl roof, tan vinyl interior. One ownercar.

MAZDAG26 ........00 0. ails. 287995
Luxury Sedan. 4-door, 5 speed, power steering, power brakes, power
windows, speed control, light blue, blue cloth interior, AM/FM cassette.
Local one owner.

FORD EXP... vil iss shin ss sn vaninssss $5995
Silver, red cloth trim, powersteering, power brakes, factory air, AM/FM
with tape, a new engine, sharp car.

TOYOTACOROLLA...................$5795
4-door, powersteering and brakes, air conditioned, 5 speed, medium
blue metallic, blue cloth interior, white sidewall tires, wire wheel
covers, AM/FM stereo.

BUICK CENTURY LIMITED ..............$6995
4-Door. V6, automatic transmission, air condition, power steering,
power brakes; AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, power door
locks, silver with maroon vinyl roof, maroon velour split bench seat,
wire wheelcovers, white sidewall tires. Only 36,000 miles.

CITATION 4-DOOR ...................$4995
Tan metallic, tan cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioned, AM/FM radio, white
sidewall tires.

CHEVY MALIBUWAGON ..............$5995
6 cylinder, automatic transmission, air conditioned, power steering and
brakes,silver with red vinylinterior, factory road wheels, white sidewall
tires.

LINCOLNTOWNCAR................ $11,995
Signature Series. 4-door, tan with tan ': vinyl roof, dual powerleather
split bench seats, AM/FM tape, power windows, speed control, tilt
wheel, cast aluminum wheels, auto. lamp delay.

T-BIRD-. ....oh.ivsn ssi von ina $7995
Town Landau, white, white vinyl roof, red interior, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioned, 302 V8, automatic overdrive transmis-
sion, speed control, stereo, wire wheel covers.

PLYMOUTHHORIZON.................$4995
4-Door. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air condition, flip sun roof. Real nice Shelby
one ownercar.

CHRYSLER CORDOBALS...............$5995
Dark silver grey, red vinyl interior and sports stripes, power steering,
power brakes, factory air, autoamtic transmission, local one owner,
sharp car.

BUICKCENTURY.................,...... 84995
4-Door. V6, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, air
condition, AM/FM stereo, medium green, tan cloth interior, factory road
wheels, white sidewalltires. Local owned car.

PINTO ....... oiiiaon83295
2-Door. Automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, white
sidewalltires. Nice local car, 40,000 miles.

See: Ron Gregory, Bill Houser,
Red Morrison, Wade Tyner,

Carl Ray Adams, Business Mgr.
Gerald Herndon, Sales Manager

SLCYAgs 80 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
4-Door, two tone black and silver,leatherinterior, full power,air condi-
tion, AM/FM stereo cassette. Nice.

80 DODGE OMNI 4-DR..... 50. 0 i. 00 $3195
Two tone black and silver, black interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed.

80 TRANSAMT-TOP ....................$6995
White, two tone greyinterior, power windows, white letter tires, road
wheels, a realnice car. «

80 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME..............$6495
2:door, two tone black and silver, V8, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, power windows, AM/FM stereo,cruise control,
road wheels, white sidewall tires.

80 CHEVY IMPALA 4-DOOR ..............$5495
Medium blue metallic, blue vinyl interior, V8 engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM radio, speed con-
trol, tilt wheel, 53,000 actual miles.
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FORD FAIRMONT. ....................$2995
4-Door. White with red velour interior, 6 cylinder, automatic transmis-
sion, powerbrakes, powersteering, air cndition, only 40,000 miles, one
owher.Sold by us new.

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. ...............$3995
Brown metallic, tan vinyl interior, V8, automatic transmission, air condi-
tioned, power steering, power brakes, white sidewall tires, AM/FM
stereo.

BUICK REGAL LIMITED ................$3995
2-door, copper metallic, tan % vinyl roof, tan velour interior, 60/40 seat,
AM/FM stereo, air conditioned, V8, automatic transmission, nice one
ownercar: i

TBIRD ostude van fi $4498
“T-Top," dark blue, dove gray % vinyl roof and interior, split bench seat,
automatic transmission, air conditioned, power steering, power brakes,
speed control, tilt wheel, AM/FM radio,really sharp! y

TOYOTACORONA ...................$2795
Station Wagon. 4 cylinder, 5 speed transmission,air condiion, white, tan
vinyl interior, luggagerack, white sidewall tires. Shelby one owner.

HONDA ACCORD ....................$2495
4 cylinder, 5 speed, air conditioned, yellow, black interior.

LIDUZ-DR ............. 0000. eis 33395
Automatic transmission, power Slegring, powerbrakes,air conditioned,
baby blue, blue vinyl % roof, blue vinyl split seats, 49,000 one Gastonia
owner miles, extra sharp car.

TRUCKS |
RANGER PICKUP XL ................,.$8495
Short wheel base, V6, automatic transmission, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM stereo, black with tan vinyl interior, 15,000 miles, sharp
truck! 5

EORDXL olnner$10,395
Pickup. 302 V8, automatic transmission with overdrive, powersteering,
powerbrakes, air condition, tilt steering wheel, speed control, sport
Mest Sovers, white sidewall tires,light group, two tone blueand white.

,000 miles. ; i

RANGERPICKUP .....................$6795
V6, 5 speed, chrome mags, white lettertires, bed rails, stripes, red with
red knitted vinyl seat, sporty truck.

F-TOOPICKUP . . .. cvv'ovvesnoens $7395
Red. Red interior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed transmission, power steering,
power brakes, AM/FM stereo,sliding rear window, white sidewall tires.
13,00 miles. Sold by us new. 3 :

RANGERPICKUP eves...$7595
4-speed, 4 cylinder, factory air, light blue, blue vinyl trim, 10,000 miles.
Sold by us new. ¢

FORDE-100............00000vvune.... $7995
Silver, red interior, stripes, bed rails, sport wheel covers, power steer-
oe. power brakes, headliner, dual fuel tanks, sliding rear window.

rp.

F-TOOPICKUP ........................$5995
Short box, V8, 4 speed overdrive, two-tone paint, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM radio, local one owner.

DODGE D-100 PICKUP..................$2995
6 cylinder, 3 speed, power steering, short wheel base, white sidewall
tires, campertop, local one owner. :

Phone 739-4743
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